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COLI) WAVE SWEEPS IP Tilt
YUKON RIVER

Temperature Falls All Along River, Which

Has Closed At Whitehorse and Other

Points.Yukon Crossing Open

I itch to Daily Alaskan.]
v\ N 14. A eolil wave'

:l V kon river, causing
to ^irop into the bulb.

\ u ^ closed tight at all

|' 'i .ikon Crossing, and it
from there that it would

up within 24 hours

- i' Whitehorse at 11

miug. The ice quit
jtnu solid tlrst at about

itn was formed down

water to raise six

i' the ice, which le-

jjan to move again at 8:15 o'clock this
morning.
The coldest place reported today was

at Stewart, where the thermometer
showed a temperature of 46 degrees be¬
low zero. It was 38 below at Dawson,
at Whitehorse it was 22 below this
morning, and 20 below this evening.
The government weather report this

morning was as follows;
Dawson.Thirty-eight below.
Stewart.Forty-six below.
Selwyn.Forty-five below.
Selkirk.Thirty-seven below.
Yukon Crossing Thirty-six below,

river still open.

U 111 H»a Meat

ha- been let by the Pa-
>¦. ; >z< Company for haul-

I. .yinji's cargo of meat.
t-ora w here the steamer

thirty miles below

Hoiks For Sal*

hoiK.», Urge rooms.
K 1 l Ave. bet State

for Sal*

F >1x1 i<4lage. Fifth avenue,
M< thotli-" church. IVice #500.

re ou premises. 10 9 lmo

G«u Plat* Glati For Wind w

H. D. Kirmse, the pioneer jeweler,
has received the plate glass windows
which will be installed in his new

bui'dintr at the corner of Broadway
and Fifth Avenue. The class will be
mou.ited in nickle frames, which have
aiso been received.

SaataClaa* Arriv m

A large shipment of Kentucky bour¬
bon and Pennsylvania rye whiskies just
received at The Monogram Liquor
House. Special prices to saloon and
family trade.

.>

Get prices at Royal Laundry for
*amily work, special rates in rough
Jry, next to new electric plant.

*1 he Ladies' Bazaar*
h. A. HARRISON, Manager

3. st Rcceiw! Catest Creations in
.let Appliques, Benise All-Overs, Laces and
Appliques. Black and Colored Crepe Chine
and Fein de Soie

having a tine sale on our

Ladies' and Childrens' Underwear
and Hosiery

>. Mritej Corset is Giving Perfect Satisfaction
Have You Worn One ?

? Di --nakers Recommend No Others.

THE

Balmv Days of Summer
HAVE PASSED

AND THE

Bleak Winds of Autumn
HAVE SET IN.

la this connection I may say: Don't
Go Aoout Shivering" when an

It. S. « m.
Overcoat

Will Make You So Comfortable. We
P have them in Endless Variety.
1 Also the

CRAVCNCTE RAINCOATS
Both Are Very

Popular.
PRICES FROM

$15.00 TO $25.00

F.H.CLAYSONICO
v| Broadway and Fourth Ave. S

GET BUSY
Grand Jury Brings in In¬

dictments

The grand jury has gone to work In
a manner that indicates its purpose to

(five the United States value received
for the per diem of its members. All
yesterday forenqon and all day Friday
witnesses were being examined. At
least three indiotments were returned
yesterday morning. Other papers were
handed in, but there nature has not
been divulged.
The indictments returned were

against R. M. Fremont, who twice broke
jail, and is now some place in the Ca¬
nadian interior, and Patrick McShane,
who is in jail awaiting trial. The in¬
dictments against Fremont are for forg¬
ing an endorsement to a check, and for
obtaining money on a false token.
The indictment against Paddy Mc¬

Shane, or "Paddy the Pig," is for per-
gury alleged to have been committed
white testifying in the court of Judge
Stoutt, of Haines. Paddy is indicted
:is Patrick McShane. alias Mike Shea.
Judging from the witnesses that were

-.ummoned yesterday morning, the
| ,-rand jury spent considerable time in¬

vestigating the charges against J. R.
I Rollins, but no report was made on the

matter.
The jury adjourned at noon until

Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

MANY COME
Dawson Road Thronged

Wi»h Mnshers

The road from Dawson to Whitehorse
is thronged with mushers, who are foot-
ing it from the Klondike metropolis for

i the outside. That is the word every¬
body who comes out says. In fact,

! mushers are arriving in town daily, and
it is believed that never before has so

many come over the trail as are now

making tracks out of the Klondike.
Not only are there from 150 to 200 on

the way out from Dawson on foot, but
; every stage that will come out for some

time is sold out in advance.
A man who arrived the other day

from Dawson, states that there will be
500 people to come out before the first
of the new year.

Harry Ash Ifot D»»d

Some time ago the rumor was in cir¬
culation that Harry Ash, formerly of
Juneau, tyit now of Dawson, was dead
This is contradicted in a letter received
!>y J. D. Hartman, of Solomon hill from
Mrs. Ash.
Mrs. Ash says that her husband has

not enjoyed good health since leaving
the Klondike, but that he is gradually
improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Ash will spend the win-

ter in Denver.

Oaly Out Walk Laager

The ladies of Skagwav will be able
to select fine Pattern HaU at cost for
one week.the last week Mrs. Allen
will have her stock on display. Great
bargains in street hats, children's hats,
veilings and ribbons. One week only.
Fourth avenue and Broadway. tf

For Sal*

Or would rent to good tenant, the
Fairvlew Rooming House, Juneau, 20
rooms, all new furniture. Cost $2150.
Bath, electric lights, stoves in all

1 rooms. Will sell for $1300, *000 down,
rest monthly payments. Good paying
proMosit'on. Reason for selling bad
neanh i f present manager. Address
J. C. Harness, Skagwav. Second av¬

enue, between State and Main streets.

F. H. C'lay9on & Co. carry the larg¬
est stock of men's furnishing goods in
Alaska

We received today our Fall and Win¬
ter supply of Buttrick Patterns. La¬
dies' bazaar.

Patterns new in Matting. Peoples.

J u
All Sizes and Prices

A boon to those who have chapped
hands. If you have your hands in much
water, protect them "from chapping by
wearing Rubber Gloves. They are in-
dispensible while working about the
home or pla«;e of business.

Kelly & Co.
DRUGlStS

8KAGWAY DAWSON NOMB

HUNG JURY
Sewell-Line Case Results in

Mistrial

The case of M. W. Lane vs. T. R.
Sowell, a suit on a promissory note that
occupied the attention of the district
court Friday and Saturday, resulted in
a mistrial and the jury was discharged
by Judge Brown at midnight. The
case will probably be tried again at tfce
present term of tho court.

Judge Brown denied the motion to

quash service in the case of J. A. Mol-
lineaux against the Humbert Yukon
Company, Involving several thousand
dollars, yesterday.

The court refused to strike from the
complaint of Cartwright & Humes
against the Alaska Steamship Com¬
pany, the demand for exemplary dam¬
ages and for special damages. The suit
is for damages on account of the failure
to deliver machinery promptly. The de¬
fendant was given till Monday morning
in which to answer.

The next case set for trial is that of
Sylvester against Mrs. Cassidy, on a

promissory note. The defense will at¬

tempt to prove that there was no con¬

sideration for the note. It will proba¬
bly be tried Monday.

WIRE DOM
Telegraph Line Is Not

Working

The Dominion wire to the South is
down again. It went down yesterday
morning and had not come up at the
hour of closing office last. As a result
of this the Daily Alaskan press service
is again out of business.

Holiday Goods Gilore

Bloom & Korueh received on last
steamer one car load of the famous St.
Louis A. B C. beer.

Fur coats at Clavson's.

November Butterick patterns just re-
aived. Ladies Bazaar.

THE

Pack Train Restaurant
Will Serve Today

trenchDinner
From 12 noon to 8 p. m.

EVERYTHING THE uESf
IN THE MARKET

Regular Dinner, 50c.
TEA, COFFEE or WINE and

ICE CKEAM

EREE WITH DINNER

COLD SNAP
Winter Is On In Earnest At

Sk.igway

The first cold weather for the
present season is now being ex¬

perienced in this city. The wind set
in from the North last Wednesday,
and it has been gradually getting
colder sincc that time. All day
yesterday the thermometer stood at
about. 15 degrees above zero. The re¬

port of the observer, H. D. Clark,
indicates that there was a range of but
two degrees during the 24 hours.

no change
I B<»un<l ry Decision t'uh

I e Wi'li VV. I'. & Y. R.

At a stockholder's meeting of the
W. P. & Y. R. at London, October 30,
Chairman MacRae, alluded to the
Alaskan Boundary Award. He said
that while he regretted the decision
which placed twenty miles of their
railroad under the jurisdiction of the
American flag it was in reality more a

matter of sentiment than of business.
The reciprocal bonding arrangements
between Canada and the United States
would continue. Both countries would
suffer equally and enormously by a dis¬
turbance of such arrangements, and it
was more in harmony with the en¬

lightened spirit of civilization to ex¬

tend than to curtail them. Mr.
MacHae further declared that the
suggestions for all-Canadian or all-
American roads to the Yukon were

impossible of rt alization for a long
time to come.

vusr f.lOSI
\

Tliis Month Will Positivly
Be the L at.

This month will be the last chance
to get goods at the prices I am offer¬
ing you now. And from this on every¬
thing will be placed in plain sight on

counters and shelves. Come in and
take a look it cost you nothing and you
may see something you need Mack¬
inaw clothing, Sheep pelt coats and
vests and felt boots are just the thine
for winter wear, and at less than half
the price of any other gcods, to take
their place. If vou don't ne< d the
felt boots in the shape they are, you
can cut off the tops, the feet will make
good slippers around the house, or to
wear inside of rubbers, and the tops
can be cut up into all sizes of insoles
that will keep the feet warm, Only
50 cents a pair, worth $1.00 to cut up.
A few suits left from $7 to $10.

\Y, H. Robertson.

For S<l<

Lumber, sawdust and shingles for sale
at the Monogram Liquor House. If

Carry the Largest and^
Best Assortment of

Fancy Crockery
and Bric-a-Brae

In Town and We Are Receiving
Large Consignments Right Along

Now For Our Holiday Trade

THE

Ross-Higgi 11s Co.
Phone

Wholesale and Retaill \

A
STRONG
LINE

Maiestic Ranqes j
Reliance Ranges s

Coles' Heaters . .

Dement & Gearhartt-

VANGUARD Of SIAMITORS
RETURN HOME

Skagway's First Contingent Makes Great

Run to andFrom Bullion Creek.Think

the New Country Is All Right

The first of the Skagway contin-
;ent cf the Bullion creek stampeders
arrived on the train last night. They
lave good reports of the prospects in
ho new diggings, but know but little
?ore than has been told already.
Cone of them staid long enough to

irospect, as they all went in light,
.nd had only enough grub to last th- ni

or the trip. However, those who d:d
ise the gold pan all got results.
Among those who returned la>t

light was Lou Mclntyre, Tom Oarry,
?ora Howell, H C. Boardman and
Jeorge W. Doilln. To the first thr. e

nmed is entitled the credit of making
he quickest round trip, and to tie
ast two the credit for the quickest
ash to the strike. The Mclntyre
larty left Skagway October 30 and
irrived November 14. H C. Boardman
,nd G W Dillon made the trip from
Vhitehorse to the strike in five days,
tassing more than 70 men on the trip.
In speaking of the strike last

light, Mr. Boardman said: "'There is
10 doubt but that there is gold on

liscovery claim. One man, the diy I
ras there, took out two pans of dirt on

iscovery claim and in one he got TO
ents and the other 30 cents. On 50

,bove, one of our party washed out a

iart of a pan, and got five cents in one

>iece and several colors.
"I staked 53 above on Bullion and got
good claim on Sheep creek. These
re the only creeks that are being
ouched. Mr. Dillon staked belowdis-J

covery on Bullion. Both claims looked
good. In (act. the creek looks all right
from discovery to about .'SO above. At
that place there is a ca-ivon which ex¬

tends to 42 above, from which it seems
good for many miles.
"It was a hard road to travel. Th«

snow was three or four feet deep.
"I estimate that 200 claims had been

staked, and I must have met 60 persons
going out as 1 was returning.

"I will go back in the spring "

Mi'. Mclntyre tells about the same

story told by Mr. Boardman. He got 19
above on Bullion creek, but wu too

late for anything that looked good on

Sheep creek. The other members of
his party got good claims. They did
hot remain long enough to prospect
any.
"The last 50 miles of the trip is very

hard," said Mr Mclntyre "We had
to leave our horses and sleds and make
a dash on foot. We took no blankets
and only four days grub and the cloth¬
ing we had on our backs and made for
the mountain. We let no one pass us

and were passing others all the time.
"The trail is pretty well broken now,

and not hard to find "

Mr. Mclntyre estimates that 300
claims had been staked.

It is said that Indians have staked
many claims for other Indians who were
never in the country. Where it is
known that the stake of an Indian is on
the ground who hxs not been there,
white men do not hesitate to stake over
them.

New English Walnuts
Fresh Chestnuts

Navel Oranges
Just In

Chealanders, fifth Avenue, j
KEELAR

Large Stock of Diamouik
Watches and J weiry

Watches, diamonds, jewelry, solid sil-
rer and plated ware, Indian curios,
>ianos, organs, all kinds oLmusical in-

truments. Have two new safes forj
ale, Furnished house to rent. Cash
laid (or gold dust or nuggets. Have a

ew safe deposit boxes to rent.
Keelar, The Jeweler.

L. it

Friday morning, two $10 gold pieces,
.etween Ninth avenue and Main street
,nd down town. S litable reward Mrs.
'rank Young. Ninth avenue and Main
treet. 10-31-tf

Mackinaw suits 43 to *.> at \\ H
Jobertson's.

The leading barbershop and baths,
'he Principal, oppo-te Board of Trade

PILING UP
N w Goods Arriviue: on

Every Boat

Our showcases glisten with hundred*
of gift suggestions for man or woman.

Among the latest to arrive is a lot of
hund-painted imported china and laipps.
Look in our window and be convinced
of the beauty and excellence dt our

stock. We have also received some

new watches and diamonds. Every ar¬

ticle in Our large, new stock, i*

thoroughly good and reliable just
what it pretends to be.

P. E. Kern,
Gold and Silversmith.

famous ()jlt»r Cookt aili

The Pack Train saloon is now serv¬

ing Elmer Chamberlain's famous oyster
cocktails. t'

We have what the boys and girl*
want. Skagway News Co.

MX!XiXg&&seB&s

A Great Responsibility
HUMAN LIFE muy depend on how carefully your druggist

(l::a the doctor's order.
YOUR CHOICE of a drug store ma) de.ermin-. the question

of health or illness for you.

Why Take Any Risk ?
OUR PRESC RIPTION D .1'ARTMENT is always In charge

of graduates in Phirraaoy and the Leading Physicians have
our confidence 'or te urf ey, Experience, Excellence and Re¬
liable Drugs.

The

DruggistWm.Britt


